
                                                                    Definitions

The place you are travelling to
   I know that we’re going to arrive at our  
destination after a good night’s sleep

ÜÀä÷]<Ì„qÊdestination

Mountains , rivers or other natural things that 
you can see
    Travelling by train is a great way to see the 
scenery of a country 

<Í√Èfõ<Üø⁄scenery

Part of a train
   We’re eating in the restaurant carriage this 
evening.  

<Ö^Œ<ÌeÜ¬carriage

An event when people meet to discuss 
something
   He has a meeting there tomorrow

≈^€jq]meeting

Arranging for something you want later
    Booking tickets is easy

àr£]booking

Tickets for a journey to a place and back 
again
    My father bought us return tickets

<ÏÅÁ¬Ê<h^‚Éreturn

Cheap  or intended to save money
    it is more comfortable than economy (second) 
class

<ÎÅ^íjŒ]economy

A train with beds for passengers to sleep on ›Á◊÷<Ö^ŒSleeper train

    We’re taking the sleeper train to Aswan 
tonight  

A fast train which stops at only a few 
stations. 
     You buy a ticket for an express train  

ƒËÜâ<Ö^ŒExpress train

A slow train which stops at every station it 
passes

There’s a stopping train at ten past ten.  

<Ûe<Ö^ŒStopping train

The raised place where you get on and off a 
train
Could you tell me which platform the train 
leaves from? 

<Ö^Œ<ÃÈëÖplatform

Light wind
I enjoyed the breeze of the sea on the beach.

‹Èä< <breeze

wonderful                  The view is fantastic .ƒÒ]Ö< <fantastic

very big                      The whale us huge.‹~ï< <huge

noon
I return home at midday

<Ö^„÷]<Ãíj⁄< <midday

travelling from one place to another, 
especially over a long distance
The journey took 13 hours

Ì◊ËÁõ<Ì◊uÖ< <journey

moment Ìø£< < compartment ⁄ÏÖÁíœ

station Ì¶ stopping train ŒÛe<Ö^

sleeper ‹Ò^ air conditioning ÃÈ”i

tonight Ì◊È◊÷] wish <ÌÈ⁄_I;€jË<

meeting ≈^€jq]  express train ƒËÜâ<Ö^Œ

leave ÖÅ^«Ë opinion Î_Ö

wait ÜøjË mountain ÿfq



busy ‹uÅà⁄ natural Í√Èfõ

scenery Üø⁄ an event upÇ

journey Ì◊uÖ discuss èŒ^Ë

trip Ì◊uÖ arrange giÜË

same ãÀ carriage Ö^Œ<ÌeÜ¬

book àr¨ comfortable xËÜ⁄

ticket ÏÜ“Ñi promise Ç¬Ê

online k÷]<Í◊¬ predict `fjË

return ÏÅÁ¬ timetable ŸÊÇq

single ÎÅÜ  destination ÏÅÁíœ⁄<Ì„q

fun Ì√j⁄ dining car Ü¬›^√õ<Ìe

platform ÃÈëÖ tourist xÒ^â

a  ferry ÌËÇ√⁄ statue Ÿ^n≥

coach ãÈeÁi_ customer ·Áeá

assistant Ç¬^ä⁄ economy Å^íjŒ]

along ŸÁe class ÌqÖÅ

railway ÇËÇu<Ì”â party Ì◊Àu

card lÖ^“ park Âàj⁄

certainly ÇÈ“`j÷^e decision Ö]ÜŒ

get on g“ÜË breeze ä‹È

get off ŸàË fantastic ƒÒ]Ö

idea ÏÜ”  wonderful ƒÒ]Ö

mapف ÌËÜ} huge ‹~ï

transport ÿœ÷] mid Ãíj⁄

get into ª<ÿ}ÇË crowded ‹uÅà⁄

get out of ‡⁄<tÜ≠ later Ç√e<^€È 

on time Å^√Èπ]<ª plan Ì}

get ready Ç√jäË form ÿ”ç

improve ‡ä¨ noon Ü„ø÷]

The text
Hi Ali
At the moment, I’m at Cairo station with my father. We’re taking the 
sleeper train to Aswan tonight. He has a meeting there tomorrow 
and he has asked me to go with him. The train leaves at seven 
o’clock. There are a lot of other people who are waiting too, so the 
train is going to be busy. Travelling by train is a great way to see 
the scenery of a country. I’ve been on this journey before. The beds 
are very comfortable. I know that we’re going to arrive at our 
destination after a good night’s sleep. Booking tickets is easy: you 
can book online or buy tickets at a station. My father bought us 
return tickets from Cairo to Aswan. We
usually go in first class because it is more comfortable than 
economy (second) class. The journey takes about 13 hours. We’re 
eating in the restaurant carriage this evening. After dinner, the 
assistant on the train puts down the beds in the sleeping car. It’s 
fun going to sleep and knowing that we’re going to wake up in a 
different place the next day!
The train stops at Luxor early tomorrow morning on its way to 
Aswan. I think it will be hot in Aswan. I’ll call you when



I arrive at the hotel.  Best wishes,
                                  Tarek

Businessman : Can I book a ticket to Alexandria, please?
Assistant : Certainly. Would you like a single or a return?
Businessman : I’d like a single, please. I’m spending a week 
there. What time is the next train?
Assistant : There’s a stopping train at ten past ten. But the 
express train leaves at 10 a.m.; that’s in fifteen minutes’ time.
Businessman : Is the express train much faster?
Assistant : Oh yes, it is. The stopping train stops at lots of 
stations along the way, and the journey takes about four hours.
Businessman : How long does the express train take?
Assistant : It arrives at 12.50 p.m., so the journey takes two 
hours and fifty minutes.
Businessman : Has the express train got air conditioning?
Assistant : Yes, it has. You can also buy food and drinks on the 
train.
Businessman : I think I’ll book the express, then. How much is 
that, please?
Assistant : Have you got a rail card? It’s cheaper with a rail 
card.
Businessman : No, I haven’t.
Assistant : Without a railcard, it’s 26 Egyptian pounds.
Businessman : Thank you. Could you tell me which platform 
the train leaves from?
Assistant : Platform 3. Have a good trip!
Businessman : Thank you! Goodbye.

1- Collocations

2- Irregular verbs

          take the sleeper train ›Á◊÷<à„•<Ö^Œ<ÿœjäË

          have a meeting  ≈^€jq]<‰ËÇ÷                                        

see the scenery ÌÈ√Èf÷]<Üæ^π]<ÎÜË             

  arrive at our destination <Ì„¢<ÿíË<<<<<<<<<<ŸÁëÁ÷]          <<<<<

book online  <k3˜]<Í◊¬<àrù< <

buy tickets  <Ü“]Ñj÷]<Î3éË< <

go in first class  <Í÷Ê˜]<ÌqÖÇ÷]<ª<g‚ÑË< <

puts down the beds  <ÏÜâ˜]<ƒñË< <

do a hourney <Ì◊uÜe<›ÁœË< <

do a test \ a quiz <·^vj⁄]<ÎÅˆË< <

make a descision \ a promise\ <<Ö]ÜŒ<Ñ~jË\<Ç¬ÁË<< <

have a family party <ÌÈ◊Ò^¬<Ì◊Àu<‰ËÇ÷< <

take a photo <ÏÖÁë<ºœj◊Ë< <

infinitive meaning past pp

take Ñ}`Ë took taken

leave ’3Ë left left

buy Î3éË bought bought

think <Ü”ÀË\Çœj√Ë< thought thought

know ÕÜ√Ë knew known

eat ÿ“`Ë ate eaten

see ÎÜe saw seen



3- Opposites 

4- Prepositions  

wake up ¿œÈjäË woke up woken up

get on/off g“ÜË\ŸàË got on \ off got on\ off

tell 2≠ told told

break Üä”Ë broke broken

spend <ÍñœË\–ÀjË< spent spent

catch ‘äµ caught caught

make ƒíË made made

has\ have <‘◊µ\ŸÊ^jË< had had

busy ŸÁ«é⁄ empty <…Ö^ 

online ˜^e<ÿíj⁄<k3 offline k3˜^e<ÿíj⁄<2∆

the same <ãÀ different Ã◊jß

cheap ìÈ}Ö expensive <Í÷^∆

arrival ŸÁëÊ departure ÿÈuÜ÷]

miss <‰iÁÀË catch <‘äµ

inside <ÿ}]Å outside <tÖ^}

comfortable <sËÜ⁄ uncomfortable <xËÜ⁄<4∆

slower Ûe] faster <≈Üâ]

cooler <ÅÜe] warmer <Û Å]

early <]Ü”f⁄ late Ü}`j⁄

at the front of <Ì⁄Çœ⁄<ª< < on time Á÷]<ªÅÇ-]<kŒ

on holiday Ïá^q]<ª on a sleeper train <›Á÷]<Ö^Œ<ª

prepare for <Ÿ<Ç√Ë leave from <‡⁄<ÖÅ^«Ë

5- Expressions  

arrange for <Ÿ<giÜË on the platform <ÃÈëÜ÷]<Í◊¬

problem with <ª<Ì◊”é⁄ on a journey <‰◊uÖ<ª

ask for g◊Ë in 5 minutes –Ò^ŒÅ<ã∏<ª

late for <‡¬<Ü}`j⁄ take about <Í÷]Áu<<—Ü«jäË

better at <ª<ÿñ ] wake up <¿œÈjäË

move to <<Í÷]<Ÿà√Ë welcome to h<^fuÜ⁄

complete with <h<ÿ€”Ë find out <Ãéj”Ë

stay in <ª<o”µ good at <ª<ÇÈq

back again <ÎÜ}]<ÏÜ⁄<ƒqÜË

have the same opinion <Î_Ü÷]<ãÀ<‰÷

A good night's sleep <ÌÒÅ^‚<›Á<Ì◊È÷

It’s fun going to <Í÷]<h^‚Ñ÷]<ƒj€π]<‡⁄

on its way to <Í÷]<ÌœËÜõ<ª< <

at the front of the train <Ö^œ÷]<Ì⁄Çœ⁄<ª< <

leave from (platform5) <‰ä∏<‹ŒÖ<ÃÈëÜ÷]<‡⁄<ÖÅ^«Ë< <

with air conditioning <]Á‚<ÃÈÈ”i<‰e< <

Have a good trip. <ÂÇÈ√â<‰◊uÖ<‘÷<;≥]< <

much faster ¯È◊Œ<≈Üâ]< <

spend a lot of money <Ÿ^π]<‡⁄<4n”÷]<–Àje< <

arrive a little bit late <¯È◊Œ<Ü}`j⁄<ÿíË< <

book a hotel room ¨<—ÇjÀ÷^e<Ì Ü∆<àr< <

make it cooler <ÏÅÊÜe<Ün“]<‰◊√´< <

wait on the platform <ÃÈëÜ÷]<Í◊¬<ÜøjË< <

from one place to another <Ü}˜<·^”⁄<‡⁄< <

have a rail card <Ö^œ÷^e<’]3ç]<‰eÇ÷< <

the difference between <∞e<—ÜÀ÷]< <



6- language notes   

in 15 minutes’ time <<Ÿ¯}<ª15<ÌœÈŒÅ<< <

along  the way <–ËÜ÷]<ŸÁe< <

cheaper with a rail card ’]3ç]<‰ËÇ÷<‡π<ì}Ö]< <

ask    ŸÁ√À⁄    to + <ÖÇí⁄ <g◊õ<JJJJJJ<·_< <

He has asked me to go with him . 

moment                <<Ìø£ second ÌÈ^m week  ≈Áfâ]< <

minute  ÌœÈŒÅ< < hour Ì¬^â month <Ü„ç

year  â<‰< < century ·ÜŒ fortnight <∞¬Áfâ]

station  <Ö^Œ<Ì¶< < stop ãÈeÁi]<ÃŒÁ⁄< <

pavement   ÃÈëÖ<<Ï^é⁄< < platform ÃÈëÖÖ^Œ<< <

bridge <ÎÜeÁ“< < flyover <ÎÁ◊¬<ÎÜeÁ“< <

 journey   <‰◊ËÁõ<Ì◊uÖ< < flight <ÌËÁq<Ì◊uÖ< <

trip <Ï4íŒ<Ì◊uÖ< < voyage <ÌËÜù<Ì◊uÖ< <

picnic <ÌËÁ◊}<Ì‚à< < cruise <ÌÈ◊È<Ì◊uÖ< <

sleeper train  <›Á<Ö^Œ< < single ticket h^‚É<ÏÜ“Ñ÷< <

express train <<ƒËÜâ<Ö^Œ< < return ticket <ÏÅÁ¬Ê<h^‚É<ÏÜ“Ñi< <

stopping train <ÃŒÁi<Ö^Œ< < first class ticket <<Í÷Ê]<ÌqÖÅ<ÏÜ“Ñi< <

first train <ŸÊ˜]<Ö^œ÷]< < second class ticket <ÌÈ^m<ÌqÖÅ<ÏÜ“Ñi< <

final train <ÍÒ^„÷]<Ö^œ÷]< < economy ticket <ÌËÅ^íjŒ]<ÏÜ“Ñi< <

too Ìjfn⁄Ì◊∂<ÌË^„<ª<Íi`i< <
There are a lot of other people who are waiting too

either <ÌÈÀ⁄<Ì◊∂<ÌË^„<ª<Íi`i
He doesn’t like tea either.

7- Confusing words   

other <ƒ∂<‹â]<^‚Ç√e<Íi`Ë< <

 toowaitingeople who are  potherThere are a lot of 

another <ƒ∂<‹â]<^‚Ç√e<Íi`Ë< <

I need another pen.

others <;√≤<ÿ¬^ <4€ñ“<›Ç~jäi·ÊÜ}˜]<< <
some students are clever .Others are lazy .

arrive at <Í÷]<<ÿíË·^”⁄ë4«< <

I arrived at the station late

arrive in <Í÷]<<ÿíË·^”⁄f“4
 He arrived in Alex last week .

get to Ëíÿ<<<Í÷]<<E<‰eÁ√íe<D< <
How can I get to the hospital?< <

reach Ëÿí·ÊÇeÕÜuÜq
He reached Cairo on time .< <

Meeting <≈^€jq]< <

I have a meeting with the manager.   

Interview <ÌÈí~ç<Ì◊e^œ⁄< <

Mohamed Salah gave an interview to Eurosport.  

Single   <hà¬]\<h^‚É<ÏÜ“Ñi<< <
I booked a single ticket to Aswan. I'll stay there   

Return   ÏÅÁ¬Ê<h^‚É<ÏÜ“Ñi< <

He booked a return ticket , he will come back tonight.   

get on / off  a bicycle / a ferry / a plane / a train / a horse / a bus< <

get into/ out 
of  

<^„È <Ãœi<˜<‰eÁ“Ö<Î]< <

a taxi / a car< <

by by bus\ ship\boat\plane\train\car                 on foot  

in \ on in a car \ in a taxi    - on a bus   on the train< <



8- Phrasal verbs

scene مشهد  seen رأي 

breathe يتنفس breeze نسيم

price سعر prize جائزة 

carriage عربه قطار  cart عربة كارو 

wait ينتظر  weight وزن 

there  هناك their  صفة ملكية –ملكهم 

beds اسرة beads حبات خرز

know يعرف  no  لا

bought اشتري  boot \ boat  قارب \حذاء 

place  مكان palace قصر

think  يفكر sink  يغوص

wish يتمني wash يغسل

match مباراه  much    كثير

get on <<g“ÜË< < get back <ÅÁ√Ë< <

get off <ŸàË< < get away <hÜ„Ë< <

get in \ into <ÿ}ÇË< < get out  (of )  <tÜ≠< <

get to <Í÷]<ÿíË< < get up <¿œÈjäË< <

Student Book
1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d

بات كتاب الطالبتدري
1. You buy a ………………... ticket if you are coming back by 
train.
a- couple      b- double               c- single            d- return
2. You want a train with air……..... so that the carriage will 
be cool inside.
a- condition     b- conditioned    c- conditioning d- conditional
3. You buy a ticket for an …..... train if you want the fastest 
journey.
a- stopping       b- express            c- sleeper           d- goods
4. You have to wait on the ……………... for your train to arrive.
a- platform        b- pavement         c- track              d- road
5. I’d like a................ ticket to Port Said, please.
a- single        b- signal         c- signature              d- solo
6. What time is the ... ……….train?
a- first       b- next              c- then              d- now
7. There’s an ... ……….train in half an hour.
a- stopping b- sleeper    c- express           d- expression
8. How ……….... is that ticket, please?
a- deep         b- depth             c- many               d- much
9. It’s LE 20 in economy ……….....
a- classroom               b- class             c- school     d- university
10. How …………..... does it take?
a- often             b- long                 c- many              d- old
11. It arrives after an hour. It leaves from …………... four.
a- platform            b- pavement    c- road          d- track

ورك بوك تدريبات كتاب ال
12. Before travelling I will ……………………... a return ticket.
a- spend        b- pay          c- buy               d- sell
13. You …………... a lot of money when you go to the museum.
a- book     b- spend          c-make             d-do
14. You should …….. a hotel room early in that hotel; it’s crowded.
a- book       b- booklet        c- notebook         d- booking



15. The train always …………... on time. It leaves at exactly 11.15.
a- perform       b- sends         c- spends        d- arrives
16. The assistant told us that our ……………………... was at the 
front of the train.
a- car        b- carriage        c- cart               d- carrot
17. How much did you ……………... when you went to the museum 
yesterday?
a- spell            b- say              c- spend              d- send
18. If we take the midday bus to Giza, we can …………... to Cairo 
at 6 o’clock.
a- sail          b- fly             c- ride                 d- return
19. Excuse me, is Alexandria the final …………... of this train?
a- goal        b- target     c- destination      d- determination
20. The people who work at the shop have a ……... every 
day before the shop opens.
a- gathering    b- meeting    c- summit     d- conference
21. You must ……………………... a table if you want to eat at 
that restaurant.
a- book       b- booklet           c- paper          d- pen
22. Mayar’s cousin is going to live in Cairo so she has bought 
a/an …………...ticket.
a- single      b- only        c- express          d- return
23. It’s hot today, but the hotel room is cool because it has 
air …………….
a- cleaning     b- condensation    c- conditioning            
d- communication
24. The train is always on time. It leaves at …………... 11.15.
a- exactly    b- sometimes          c- often         d- always
25. We love to watch the beautiful …………… from the train’s 
windows.
a- tickets     b- journey          c- station         d- scenery
26. We took a ……….……………... to cross from one side of 
the Nile to the other.
a- train        b- bicycle        c- ferry          d- car
27. Yesterday, we ……………………... the bus at school and 
got off the bus  outside our house.
a- got on        b- got off          c- got into     d- got out of

28. Imad’s father ……………………... a taxi and asked the 
driver to take him to the station.
a- got on    b- got off     c- got into       d- got out of
29. Four tourists ……………………... a car and took some 
photos of the statues in  the park.
a- got on     b- got off     c- got into          d- got out of
30. We usually ……………………... the train ten minutes before 
it leaves.
a- get on    b- get off        c- get into         d- get out of
31. Welcome to Cairo. Please ………………………… the plane 
through the doors at the front.

a- get on    b- get off       c- get into        d- get out of
32. You should ……………………… a room early in that hotel 
because it’s usually crowded.
a- break       b- split         c- book          d- rock
33. I enjoy ………………………… trains because I wake up in a 
different place.
a- return         b- stopping          c- express      d- sleeper
34. We can’t take that train! Its …………………… is Alexandria
and we’re going  to Aswan.
a- destination          b- journey            c- trip       d- picnic
35. The train leaves from ……………… 6.
a- carriage      b- cart          c- pavement         d- platform

امتحانات الاعوام  السابقةتدريبات 

العمالقة تدريبات 
1- Travelling by train is a great way to see the ( scene  

– vision – scenery – sight ) .
2- After dinner the ( assistant – pilot – driver – rider )  

on the train will put down the beds.
3- We are taking the ( sleep – sleepy – sleeper – slept ) 

train to Aswan tonight.
4- My uncle is going on a business ( tram – journey –

travel – trip ) tomorrow.



5- How long does the journey ( do – make – spend –
take ) from Cairo to Aswan?

6- A ( carton – cart – court – carriage ) is a part of a 
train.

7- I ( got – come – gone – took ) out of the taxi and 
hurried to catch the train

8- I'm meeting my friends at 9 a.m. at the(  sport -
sports - sport's - sports')centre.

9- A ( diary – meeting – match – leading ) is an event
when people meet to discuss something

10-Now you can ( boot – board – book – look ) tickets 
online or buy tickets at a station.

11-The place you are travelling to is called your (club –
school – destination – theatre )

12-The train is going to be ( busy – empty – free – fill ) 
as there are a lot of people waiting.

13-The ( single – double – pair – return ) ticket is a 
ticket to a place and back again .

14-We can cross the river by using  the ( ferry – fury –
fur – fore )

15-You can play computer games (  line . online . phone 
line . fishing line)

16-Children (send. take .give. spend) lots of money on 
sweets. 

17-The train stops at Luxor (with . on . over . above )its 
way to Aswan. 

18-The assistant puts ( in . on . up . down )the beds to 
sleep in the sleeping car. 

لفائقين  لتدريبات 
19-There are a lot of people who are waiting for the 

train , ( also – either – to – too ) 
20-The train leaves ( to – at – into – for ) Aswan at 

seven o’clock.

9- skills 

21-Travelling by train is a great way to see the ( scene  
– vision – scenery – sight ) .

22-On the train , we are eating in the restaurant ( club 
– café – office – carriage )

23-  ( Booking – Smoking – Looking – Knocking ) is to 
arrange for something you want later

24-The ticket is cheaper (with – in – at – at ) the rail card 
25- I have ( had – did – made – done ) this journey to 

Aswan before .
================================================

) ركز  (     كتابة البراجراف
V<]ÇÈq<Í◊Ë<^⁄<Í¬]Ö<ÌËàÈ◊®˜]<Ì«◊÷^e<Ì€È◊â<‰◊∂<Ìe^j”÷

:الجملة الانجليزية دائما تبدأ بالفاعل ) 1
<·Á”Ë<^⁄<^f÷^∆<ÿ¬^À÷]Ê‹â]<]<Êÿ¬^ <Íí~ç<4€ï<Ê]<ÿ√ <<‰È÷]<Õ^ñ⁄<<<<<<<<

اسم  ) علي( فاعل الجملة هنا-علي الي المدرسة   یذهب  :  اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  :لذلك نبدأ به الجمله حتي لو بدأت في العربي بالفعل 

  Ali goes to school.             

ضمير لذلك نبدأ ) انا (  فاعل الجمله هنا -     انا لعبت كرة قدم  :  اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  :به الجمله 

   I played football    

V 
+ing   

لذلك )   القراءه (   فاعل الجمله هنا -     القراءه مفیدة    :اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  :نبدأ به الجمله

   Reading is useful.  

الجمله الانجليزية لابد ان تحتوي علي فعل لذلك نحدد الفعل ثم نحدد الزمن ) 2
مستقبل  او ماضي بسيط او مضارعهل سيكون ب له المناس

  مضارع 
بسيط

نحدد ) امارس ( هنا  فعل الجملة - انا امارس الریاضة    : اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
   مضارع لذلك نستخدم المضارع البسیط  الفعل- زمنه  

   I practise sport .

  ماضي 
بسيط

فعل الجملة هنا زار وهو فعل  -هو زار المكتبة      :  اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  ماضي لذلك نستخدم الماضي البسیط 

  He visited the library .  



10 – language Functions  

  مستقبل 
  بسيط 

) سأذهب (  فعل الجملة هنا -  سأذهب الي النادي   :اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
   الفعل مستقبل  لذلك نستخدم المستقبل  البسیط-نحدد زمنه  

  I will go to the club ,

 علي فعل يملك او فعل يكوناذا لم يوجد بالجمله العربية فعل نلجأ لاستخدام ) 3
:حسب المعني 

  فعل 
يكون

 الجمله العربیه  هنا لیس بها فعل  لذلك -انا عادل      :  اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  )انا اكون عادل ( لابد من تعدیل الجمله العربیة الي  

   I am Adel  .

  فعل 
يملك 

 الجمله العربیه  هنا لیس -للمدینة شوارع واسعة       :  : دنا نقول مثلااذا ار
المدینة تمتلك شوترع ( بها فعل  لذلك لابد من تعدیل الجمله العربیة الي  

  )واسعة  
 The city has wide streets .  

  :الصفة تأتي قبل الاسم الموصوف او بعد فعل يكون ) 4

  قبل
الاسم

 الجمله هنا طویل صفه للولد - عادل ولد طویل       :  لااذا اردنا نقول مث
  لذلك توضع قبل طویل قبل الولد 

  Adel is a tall boy.

بعد 
  فعل

يكون  

له لیس بها  والجمهنا الفاعل ) هو( -      هو طویل  :  : اذا اردنا نقول مثلا
  فعل لذلك نستخدم فعل یكون ثم نأتي بالصفه بعد فعل یكون 

He is tall.  

  

  
  قطارتذكرةوحجزشراء

  

Can I book a single / return (ticket to 
Alexandria), please?  

 Reply :   Sure , go on.

<<ÿ‚<;”µ·]àru].......... ‡⁄
‘◊ñ [<< <

Would you like first or second class?
 Reply :   I'd like the first class.< <

‚ÿÅÁiÌqÖÅ±Ê]›][ÌÈ^m< <

How long does (the express train) take?
 Reply :    It's twenty six pounds< <

‹“ÏÇπ]:÷]Ë<ŒÜ«jä<^„JJJJJJJ[< <

How much is that, please?
  Reply :   It is at 3 o'clock. < <

‹“‡$‚]Ñ‡⁄‘◊ñ [<< <

Could you tell me which platform the train ‚ÿµ‘”·]Í2°Î]ëÖÈÃ

Model (1)

Model (2)

Model (3)

Model (4)

leaves from?
Reply :  It leaves from platform 3  

âÈÖÅ^«⁄‰^œ÷][Ö< <

  
  

ورك بوك  ال الطالب و كتابالمواقف تدريبات 

2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations;
1- You wont to ask the assistant when the next train to Luxor leaves.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2- You are at the ticket office and you want to book a ticket.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3- An assistant asks you whether you want a single or return ticket.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
1. You want to ask about the time of the train arrival from Luxor.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. You have planned to spend the weekend in Hurghada.Tell your 
friend.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  
3. You want to know the price of the first class ticket to Aswan.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
1- You want to know how long the journey to Alexandria takes.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2-Your train leaves on Saturday at 11.15a.m. You want to book a 
ticket.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3- You don't know which platform your train leaves from. Ask at the 
ticket office.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………



2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
1- You want to book a ticket for the train from Cairo to Luxor. You 
are
coming back on Thursday.
2- You are taking a bus from Cairo to Alexandria. You want to know
how long you will spend on the bus.
3- You want to know the price of a return ticket from Cairo to Luxor.

ورك بوك  ال الطالب و كتابالمحادثة تدريبات 
1- Finish the following dialogue: 
       A passenger is booking a ticket to Port Said 
Passenger : I'd like a single ticket to Port Said, please. ..(1)………………? 
Assistant : There's an express train in half an hour. 
Passenger : …(2)…………………………………………………………………? 
Assistant : It's LE 20 in economy class. 
Passenger : How long does it take? 
Assistant :…(3)…………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Passenger : Could you tell me which platform the train leaves from? 
Assistant : …(4)…………………………………………………………………………..  

  

1- Complete the dialogue
Passenger : I’d like a 1 …..…….. to Port Said, please. What time is the 
2 .……..… . train?

Assistant : There’s an 3 …..…….. train in half an hour .
Passenger : How 4 …..…….. is that, please?

Assistant : It’s LE 20.

Passenger : How 5 …..…….. does it take ?
Assistant : It arrives after an hour. It leaves from 6 …..…….. 4.

1- Finish the following dialogue:
      A tourist asks Salma about the way to the train station.
Tourist : Excuse me, could you tell me the way to the train station ?
Salma : Of course. (1) ………………………………………………………………………………. .
Tourist : (2) ………………………………………………………………………………….…………. ?
Salma : No, it's not for away.
Tourist : (3) ……………………………………………………………………………………..……….?
Salma :Ten minutes. (4) ………………………………………………………………………….
Tourist : Thank you. It's very nice of you to walk with me.  

Complete the dialogue
Huda: Hello, Salma! What 1 …..................……. (you do) next weekend?
Salma: I 2 …..……... (go) to a party! My uncle and aunt 3 …..……... (have) 
a family party
at their house, so we 4 …..……... (travel) there on Thursday night by 
coach.
Huda: What time 5 …..……... (the coach go)?
Salma: It 6 …..……... (leave) at 6 p.m., and we 7 …..……... (arrive) two 
hours later.

Ahmed : (1) ……………………………………………….. ?
Monier : I'm taking the first train to luxor.
Ahmed : What time does it leave?
Monier : (2) ……………………………………………
Ahmed : What time does it arrive?
Monier : It arrives at 10:30 a.m. (3) …………… ?
Ahmed : I'm taking the final train to Alexandria.
Monier : When does it leave?
Ahmed : (4) ……………….. . I have to go now. Have fun!

Ahmed : Can I book a ticket to Alexandria, please?
Clerk : (1) …………………… . Would you like a single or a return?
Ahmed : (2) ………… . What time is the next train?
Clerk : There’s a stopping train at 10.10.
Ahmed : How long does the express train take?
Clerk : It takes two hours and fifty minutes.
Ahmed : (3) …………………………………………. ?
Clerk : It’s LE 26.
Ahmed : (4) ……………………… ?
Clerk : Platform 3.

7- Write a paragraph of seven (7) sentences about one 
of the following:
- A journey you plan to go
- A train journey to Aswan



Grammar

المصدر + will -1طرق التعبير عن المستقبل 

Remember Rewrite Z;„Á\;]÷⁄¡

We will live on the moon . التنبؤ بدون دليل  1  

The phone is ringing .I will 
answer it  

القرارات السريعة  2

I'll be 18 next year. التعبير عن حقيقة 3

I'll clean the car for you في حالة العرض 4

Will you open the door , please? في حاله الطلب  5

-I'll see you this evening  
-I will buy you a car when you 
succeed.

6 الترتيب لعمل شيء     \الوعد

I'll resign if I don't get a pay 
rise.

التهديد 7

After\ before 
as soon as 
when \till 
 by the time\if
When he comes , he will watch
TV

مع الروابط  8

Perhaps \probably \surely\
certainly \ definitely \ possibly 
We will probably go to Cairo.

مع هذة التعبيرات 9

think-believe – expect- promise-
predict –am sure –am afraid-
suppose- hope

10  لافعال ع هذة ام

1- My uncle promises to buy me a new bike next week. (will)  

- My uncle will buy me a new bike next week.
 تعبر عن الوعد لذلك نحذف   willوقولنا " یوعد "  بمعني   promise toقولنا :  عملنا ایه

promise to ونضع will ثم المصدر  

Expressing future 

 یطبسمضارع + مستقبل بسیط 

2) am-is-are+ going to +  المصدر

\\\Åp;ÏŸ]·;k]æt˜Ÿ

going to

2- I have just decided to send an email to Al         (will)  

- I will send on email to Ali
 تعبر   willوقولنا  " قررت الان "  بمعني   have just decided to قولنا:  عملنا ایه

  ثم المصدر will ونضع have just decided to   لذلك نحذفعن القرارات السریعة 

3- I expect Leila to come first in the competition. (will)  

    Leila will come first in the competition.
 تعبر   willوقولنا  " قررت الان "  بمعني   have just decided to قولنا:  عملنا ایه

  ثم المصدر will ونضع have just decided to   لذلك نحذفعن القرارات السریعة 

It’s cloudy .It’s going to rain . القائم علي دليلالتنبؤ  1  

I am going to be a doctor. 2  الطموحات المستقبلية 

I want to buy a new car so I'm 
going to save a lot of money.  

3  نية مخطط لها من قبل 

::    في وجود كلمات مثل     في وجود كلمات مثل                                لابد من استخدام لابد من استخدام--11
(intentions  / plans / decisions / want\  intend \ decide )
♣  I want to buy a new car so I'm going to save a lot of 
money.
1 - She intends to buy a car next week. (going to)  
    - She is going to buy a car next week.

 لانها تعبر عن نیة is going toوتساوي  " ینوي " بمعني intends to قولنا:  عملنا ایه
going toلعمل شئ لذلك نحذفها ونضع 

2-Ayman has decided to buy a car. (going to)
- Ayman is going to buy a car.
3- I have planned to spend my holiday in Alexandria. (going to)
-I am going to spend my holiday in Alexandria.



am-is-are+V+ing المضارع  المستمر

4- My intention is to visit the Pyramids. (going to)
-I am going to visit the Pyramids.
Do you intend to go to the club. (Are)
-Are you going to go to the club?

من من  نستخدم المضارع المستمر  للتعبير عن فعل في المستقبل تم الترتيب لهنستخدم المضارع المستمر  للتعبير عن فعل في المستقبل تم الترتيب له
مع كلمات مثل مع كلمات مثل ..قبل قبل 

aarrrraannggee--aarrrraannggeedd –– aarrrraannggeemmeenntt –– pprreeppaarree -- ccaann’’tt ++ iinnff
♣ I’ve bought our tickets . We are watching the match on the 
stadium next Friday.
----------------------------------------------------------------------
♣I’ve arranged everything to give a party tomorrow.                           

( giving )   
♣ I’m giving a party tomorrow
-They arranged to travel tomorrow. (travelling)
-They are travelling tomorrow.

4-(The Present Simple Tense زمن المضارع البسیط)
  نستخدم المضارع البسيط للتعبير عن حدث مستقبلي طبقاً لجدول   نستخدم المضارع البسيط للتعبير عن حدث مستقبلي طبقاً لجدول --1

زمنيزمني                        
( trains / planes / rockets / school / cinema / theatre ) 

هذه الأماكن والمواصلات تسیر طبقاً لجدول مواعید
♣  The train leaves at 6 o'clock./    
♣  The final exams take place in next June.
♣When does the film start ?
 Tomorrow is Friday                                           : Calendar    2 
♣ After I finish university, I will look for a job.                     

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

♣ He will travel abroad . He will send me a visa. ( As soon 
as )
♣ As soon as he travels abroad , he will send me a visa.

♣ I will do my homework.Afterwards , I will play tennis.     ( 
until )
♣ I won’t play tennis until I do my homework

Exercises on grammar
1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c  or  d

تدريبات كتاب الطالب
1. We ……………………………… the sleeper train to Aswan 
tonight. My father bought us return tickets
a- will take b- take c- takes d- are taking
2. There are a lot of other people who are waiting too, so 
the train …………… busy.
a- is b- are c- will be d- is going to be
3. The train ……………………………… at seven o’clock.
a- leaves b- leave c- will leave d- is going to leave
4. We ……………………………… in the restaurant carriage this 
evening. We have booked a table.
a- are eating b- eat c- will eat d- is going to eat
5. The train ……………… at Luxor early tomorrow morning.
a- is stopping b- will stop c- stop d- stops
6. I think it ……………………………… hot in Aswan.
a- be b- will be c- is d- is going to be
7. I think it ……………………………… rain tomorrow.
a- is going to b- will c- shall d- are going to
8. I……………………………… you when I arrive at the hotel.
a- will call b- call c- is calling d- am calling
9. There are a lot of clouds in the sky. It’s going to rain.
a- will b- shall c- is going to d- are going to
10. The train leaves at 9 p.m.
a- leave b- leaves c- will leave d- is leaving
11. What time does your bus arrive on Saturday?
a- does b- do c- will d- shall
12. I’m doing a test next Monday. I have studied hard.
a- will do b- shall do c- am doing d- is doing
13. Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow.



a- am b- is c- are d- will
14. The library ………………… at four o’clock, so please 
choose a book quickly.
a- closes b- is closed c- is closing d- will close
15. ………………the men climbing that mountain tomorrow?
a- Do b- Are c- Does d- will
16. We …………………………on holiday next week. I've already 
bought the tickets.
a- go b- are going c- goes d- is going
17. Your bus …………………………………at half past five.
a- has arrived b- arrives c- will arrive d- is arriving
18. Nadia can’t visit you on Saturday. She ………her mother 
to prepare for a family party.
a- helps b- is helping c- will help d- help

تدريبات كتاب الطالب
19. The bus to Aswan …………………………at ten past six this 
evening.
a- leave b- leaves c- will leave d- is leaving
20. My neighbours …………………………to a new house in 
Cairo next month. They have bought a new house.
a- move b- moves c- will move d- are moving
21. Let’s walk quickly because the shop ……………… in ten 
minutes.
a- close b- closes c- will close d- is closing
22. I’m hungry. I think …………………………………a sandwich.
a- will buy b- am buying c- buy d- buys
23. Ahmed’s uncle is ill so he ………………at home. He is not 
going to work tomorrow
a- will stay b- shall stay c- is staying d- are staying
24. My father thinks that it ……………… cold when we go to 
England.
a- will be b- shall be c- is d- is going to be
25. There’s a problem with the train, so it ………………be a 
slow journey.
a- is going to b- are going to c- will d- shall
26. What time ……………………the bus arrive in Luxor?
a- will b- shall c- do d- does

27. We have our tickets, so we …………………… to London in 
August!
a- will go b- are going c- go d- goes
29. The next boat to the island …………………………………in 
ten minutes.
a- will leave b- leave c- leaves d- is leaving

بات من امتحانات الاعوام السابقهتدري
31. Salma has decided to lose weight. She ……… exercise 
daily.  سویفبنى  2015
a- will b- is going to c- is going d- would
30. Look! Sally, the man is driving too fast. He ……… crash.
2013 سوهاج
a- is going to b- will c- would d- was going to
32. The sky is cloudy. I think it ……………..……. 2009 المنوفیة
a- rains b- rain c- is raining d- is going to rain
33. I ………………………..… to port Said next week. 2004 المنوفیة
a- am going b- going c- go d- went
34. Tomorrow, it ……………… be cold and cloudy. 2004 القلیوبیة
a- must b- shall c- will d- should
35. I ………………………..… to Alexandria next week. 2001 الجیزة
a- go b- going c- am going d- have gone
36. I ………….… my uncle at the airport tomorrow. 2000 أسوان
a- meet b- will meet c- met d- is met
37. Look at the sun! I think it ……..… be hot today. 2000 قنا
a- go b- going c- is going d- is going to
38. My father ……………..… to Luxor next week. 1999 الأسكندریة
a- go b- is going c- going d- has gone

بات العمالقةتدري
1. I think my cousin ( will study – studies –  am going to 

study – would study ) engineering.
2. My German lesson (  is stating – starts – has been 

starting – start ) at four o'clock this afternoon.
3. We ( will – may – are going to – are ) probably be there 

for two weeks.
4. I can't meet you this afternoon. I ( am doing – do – have 

done – may do ) the shopping.



5. My plane ( is leaving – shall leave – leave – leaves ) at 
10 o'clock tomorrow.

6. I am studying medicine. I ( may be – am going to be –
am being – be ) a doctor.

7. I expect that he ( wins – will win – is going to win – is 
winning ) the match.

8. Somebody is knocking on the door. I ( am going – will 
go – have gone – go ) and open it.

9. She ( is flying – flies – fly – would fly ) to Spain next 
Monday. Everything is arranged.

10. What are your plans for tomorrow? – I ( am going to 
play – play – have played – shouldn't play ) tennis with 
a friend.

11. Watch out! You ( are dropping – drop – are going to 
drop – would drop ) the glasses.

12. Don't worry. I ( lend – am lending – will lend – should 
lend ) you the money you need.

13. It's arranged. We ( will go – go – are going – may go ) to 
the Red Sea this summer.

14. I think you ( will be - is going to be - is being – will )  
very good at squash.

15. I think the weather in England( will be - is going to be -
is being - shall be)  cold and rainy.

16. Don’t pick up the phone. I (answer-am answering-will 
answer-am going to answer) it

17. I (’ll resign - resign - am rosining- would resign) if I 
don’t get a pay rise.

18. After I have studied, I ( am going to watch - will watch –
watch - am watching ) TV.

19. The film ( would start - starts - is starting- is started ) at 
7.30.

20. We won’t start the meeting until you (arrive - had 
arrived - will arrive – arrives ) .

21. He (’s traveling –travels -'d travel -'ll travel) to Aswan 
tomorrow. He’s got his ticket

فائقينبات اليتدر
1 I expect that Al-Ahly ……… the league. They have the best 
players and trainer in Egypt.  
a-win    b- are going to win      c- will win       d-are winning 
2 I can't meet you this afternoon. I …………. the shopping. 
a-am doing  b-do    c-have done            d-may do 
3 I am studying medicine. I ………. a doctor. 
a- am going to be  b-be    c-am being            d-may be 
4 Somebody is knocking on the door. I ……… and open it. 
a-am going   b-will go    c-have gone                d-go  
5  Mohamed is driving at breakneck speed. He …. an 
accident. 
a- is going to have        b-would have   c-has    d-is having 
6Watch out! You ………….. the glasses. 
a- are going to drop          b-drop         c-are dropping                      
d-would drop 
7 …………………..help me with this heavy bag, please? 
a- Are you going to   b- Will you    c-Do you   d-Should you 
8- I ………………… 25 next Monday. 
a-am going to be          b-will be   c-am being          d-be 
9 Look at those black clouds. It……………. 
a- is going to rain         b-is raining           c- rains                
d- isn't raining 
10 Be careful! You ……………….. your coffee. 
a- are going to spill   b-are spilling  c- will spill       d-spill 

Rewrite

Model (1)
5-Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give 
the same meaning 
1. Rain is predicted for tomorrow. ( will )
………………………………………………………………………………………
2. There are a lot of clouds in the sky.Rain is predicted for 
tomorrow.( will )



………………………………………………………………………………………
3. I decided now to call you when I arrive at the hotel. ( will 
)
………………………………………………………………………………………
4. It has just come into my mind that I take my wife out for 
dinner. ( will )
………………………………………………………………………………………
=====================================

Model (2)
5 . I promise to do it tomorrow. ( will ) 2002 الجیزة
………………………………………………………………………………………
6 . Do you intend to travel anywhere in the holiday. ( going ) 
كفر 2011 الشیخ
………………………………………………………………………………………
7 . He intends to visit his sick uncle. ( going ) ث1 .الأسكندریة
2016
………………………………………………………………………………………
8 . I expect her arrival tomorrow. ( arrive ) 2016 ث1 .القاهرة
………………………………………………………………………………………
\
9 . I have made arrangements to play tennis tomorrow. ( am 
2016 ث1 .المنوفیة (
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
1 0. We decided to go to the theatre. ( going to ) ث1 .الشرقیة
2016
………………………………………………………………………………………

Model (3)

2- Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in 
brackets :-
1- The scientists at NASA have arranged everything to 
launch Apollo.         (launching)
……………………………………………………………………..
2- My plan is to spend the summer in Alexandria.   (going)   
……………………………………………………………………….

3- Mona has decided to buy a new dress.         (going)
…………………………………………………………………………
4- We all expect his success.    (succeed)
…………………………………………………………………………
5- The old man is staggering. He is likely to fall down.                                      
(going)
…………………………………………………………………………
6- I  intend to buy a new car for my wife.    (going)  
                                                       
7- It has just come into my mind that I take my family out 
for dinner.               (will)
…………………………………………………………………………
8-I'm going to decorate my room.     (decided)     
…………………………………………………………………………
9-"I'll cut the electric current if you don't pay the bill."                                 
( He threatened)
…………………………………………………………………………
10- I have arranged everything to give a party next week.                                 
( giving )
…………………………………………………………………………

Test based on unit 10

1 ) Complete the following dialogue :
Businessman : ..................................................................................... ?
Assistant         : Certainly ,would you like a single or a return ticket ?
Businessman  : ............................................................................ .
Assistant          : Would you like to travel on the stopping train or the 
express train ?
Businessman   : The express train . ....................................................?
Assistant           : Yes , It has air conditioning . Would you like first 
class ticket ?
Businessman    :......................................................................................
2)  What would you say in the following situations:
1- You want to book a ticket to Cairo.
2- You want to know the price of the ticket.



3- you want to know how long the train takes to reach Aswan .
3) Read the following passage then answer the questions :
In the last few years, I have travelled on some of the world’s longest train 
journeys. First, I went
on the longest train journey in the world. Taking nearly a week, it goes 
from Moscow to the
east of Russia. My mother thought that I would be bored, but I loved it. 
Then a friend advised
me to take the train from Shanghai to Lhasa in China. It takes about two 
days. People warned
me that the train goes incredibly high into the mountains and it can be 
diffi cult to breathe,
but I had no problems. Finally, I travelled in Australia from Perth to 
Sydney. Taking the world’s
straightest railway for four days was unforgettable. I travelled on my own. 
However, I have
encouraged some of my friends to come with me next time.

1 How long is the world’s longest train journey?
2 Why do you think that his mother thought he would be bored?
3 What does the underlined word it refer to?
4 What do you think the word unforgettable means?
a easy to remember b easy to forget c boring d not nice
5 This passage is about .
a the journey from Moscow to the east of Russia b train 
journeys
c the trouble with travelling d the journey in Australia

4) The Reader
a) Match column A with column B

A B
1 Black Beauty a liked the latest fashion.
2 Ginger b was the horse Lady Anne liked to ride.
3 York c said,” if they don’t tighten the reins more , i 

will do what they
ask me.

4 Lady Smythe d was much smaller than Earl Smythe’s 
house at Earlshall Park 

e Was Earl Smythe’s helper

b) Answer the following questions

1) In what way was Earlshall Park better than Birtwick Park ?
2-Why did Lady Smythe use special reins to keep the horses’ heads 
held high ?
3- Why was it very difficult for the horses to pull the carriage up the 
hill ?
4-Do you think that Ginger was right  to start to kick ? Why ? Why 
not ?
5- How do  we know that York cared about Ginger and Black beauty 
?
5) Choose the correct answer 
1 I will book a ticket on the …………… because it is the fastest train.
a) stopping              b) expression          c) express            d) exposure 
2I have to wait on the ……………….for my train to arrive.
a) carriage                b) bridge            c) stadium                d) platform 
3Look at these dark clouds  .It ………………….  Soon.
a) will rain                   b) rains       c) is going to rain         d) is raining.
4 When …………… the English lesson start ? At ten o’clock 
tomorrow.
a) will                      b) does                        c) can                  d) may 
5 I have got the tickets . I …………………. to London tomorrow .
a) am travelling          b) travel         c) will travel         d) going to travel
6 When ……… the English lesson start ? At ten o’clock tomorrow.
a) will             b) does                        c) can                               d) may 
6) Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets :
1- I have arranged everything to give a party next week .                       
( giving )
2- Do you intend visiting the zoo tomorrow ?                                          
( going )
3- My father has promised to buy me a nice mobile on my birthday .   
( will )
7 ) Write a paragraph of seven sentences on one of the following :
  1- travelling by train .                              2- A visit to the zoo . 


